
THE FA.MILY CI1W...

invalid the grater part ef tise time. However, I gout through
with my morning'8 work, somehow, tlaoîagh mamma rensarked
in surprise upon my abstraction and unusual awkwardness
whlen I w,,s bathing lier head and assisti ng lier to dress. Jane
too, rcgarded me with eyes of suspicion when I had for the
third time requested lier to repeat somnething sue wvas saying
about household matters; finally 1 covered myseif with con-
fusion, by gravely asking our wvorthy butchier to send us a
will for dinner, and was only recalled to nsy senses by per-
ceiving the amazement depictcd upon liti face, and upon
those of the other customers who happencd to, be iu the store.

Day by day this idea of flie wiWls being coucealcd soma-
wvhere in the old library ait home, took a stronger and deeper
liold upon my mmnd, to tise exclusion of almost every other
thouglit.

At last there came a night wlien the sanie dreans came te
nie again la my sîel). In this second dream, tverytbing
happenied precisely as in the first; only that on this occasion
the force of any own excitement awoke ume and I started up
in bed trembling ail over, aud witls a hialf-uttered cry upon
iny lips, te fiud that it was the middle of the niglt and all
was darkness and silence around me. After this nothing
,could have shaken my belief that the dreain liadt been sent
mne as a revelation. Ilithurto I lsad laughied at superstition
in others, but uow I was yieldiug myseit lieart and saut, te a
-wild superstition which was already influencing' my whle
character; for as Hetty remarked lu bier characteristit; way-
ciEnis bas cliauged ail at once; she used to be as gay as a
lark, now aIe is as naopey as an old owl." Andl I-etty was
riglit; my wliole being was filled witli the intense desire te
lathom the secret of thc wil, my whole lifa turned now
upon the pivot cf eue grand idua, one gsolemnn purpose; namcly,
te win back Upfield, te establish my fatlier's right te be
master there, in fact, te eject the usurpers and bring back my
father and mother, my brothers and sisters in triumph te the
home frons which they hiad been thrust out so igaominiuusly
tbree years age. Witl this daring scheme filliug my mmnd
by day and by niglit, it is littie wouder if ail my girlish
brightness vanished and a settled gloom and tlionghtfuluess
took its place. But, strange as it may appear, I neyer once
mentioned my seheme te the ethers, net even te Ilerbert,
wlio was my confidant upon ail ordiuary occasions.

Meantîme I laid my plans -they were simple and few. I
must go te Upfield-go, there as au lumate cf the manor -
and then I must fiud or make an epportucity of tlierouglily
examiniug the twe cupboards in the library; if I discovered
nothing lu either ef thebe, 1 weuld searcli e!sewhere in the
room, exainei every volume sieparately if necessary, till I
found thse wili, -which I was uow couvinced had been made
in favor of Alex. Godfrey, my father. My only fear was, that
it had been discovered and destroyed already ; for liatiug my
aunt as I did, I was quite ready te, credit hier witli any
enormity. Yes,lImust go teUpfield; buthliw?

( To be Continued.)

Total Annihilation.

0, lie was a Bnwery boot-black bold,
Andl bis years they numbered aine;

Rongli and unpolished was lie, aîbeit
He coastantly aimed te alune.

As prend as a king on has box lie sat,
Munhing an apple real,

White the boys ef his set looked wistfully ou,
And "iGive us a bite 1"1 tliey said.

Butthe boot-black amiled a lordly amile;
"lNo free bites licre Il' he cried.

Then the beys they sadly walked away,
Save one wlio stedd at his side.

«Bill, give us the cere,"1 lie whispered low.
That boot-black smiled once more,

And a mischievous dimple grew in lia clieek-
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OHAPTER XI. (G'ontinued.)

OR a moment niy companion 1-aoked stendily at the
Point wvhere Sweemnan liad disappearcd, and then
turnied slowly and looked curiousiy at me.

$&Do you neyer try to thinli out lits reason ? Do
mysteries corne before you and awake no curiosity to fathotn
them ?"I

"tI can't tel! why l've not been more active in this mat-
ter," I replied slowiy; "tbut I've foit a curiosity which I
thought mnust be stitled. I have scarcelv beped to unravel
the secrets of the case, and I have always teIt strangely.
pas9ive and somewhat cautious in venturing te acquire in-
formation in regard to it."1

ccIf you are as cautions in the matter of finding your
brother, I'mi afraid you'll neyer fulfil tise mission left you to
perform.'l

"tInstead of speaking in riddles, yon miglit tell me wliat
yen know,"I I exclaimed, irritably. ct Do you know anything
about himi?"I

ciListen,"j lie said; we inav have to -wait long before
Sweeman's return, ti0 we may as well sit down by the road-
side and talli. I ma(y know something that will interest you"

Ail eagerness, I took a seat on the gronnd beside him.
There was no sigu of emotion ner aven an uncommon ex-
pression on bis cotintenauce.

For a few seconds -.e 8at in silence, my companion cons-
placently chewing thse end of a straw, as h looked at me
with something of a superior air.

"cYou're not mucli used to the ways of the wvorld, and
you're rather a senseless fellow, anyway, to try te find your
brother."l

I could not understaud hlm, and lie knew it and went on:
&&Do you know how mucli you're wortli??"

- I've neyer troubled myseif mucli about tisat."
-Well, you're worth enougli to live on, anyway, and that

you know, Il warrant you."1
"Yes; and more."
"Well, what would you do' if your possessions were takien

froma you, which your ungrateful eider brother would be
iikely to do if lie sliould be found ? Beanember they're hi&
legally. Nowwliat do you think you'd do ifyou should find
hlm ?"I

I was dazed and coutl not reply for a moment.
"9He mnay not be living." And I eagerly sought in the

expression of WVerbletree's face for a solution of the circum-
stances surronnding me.

"9Do yon wish bim dead?"
tgNo! No!"I
"9Yen surely do not wisli to be driven frens your home:

yen cannot make a living."
"If 1 can't, I don't, deserve one."
uNobly said; but my dear friend, you never knew, as your

brother lias, tlie colducas of the world, the hard and rugged
road of a snoneyless man."

ciThen he miglit help me, knowing how hinsseif 'twas
liard to battie witli a cold, relentiesa world. Corne; at any-
rate if you know of him, 'tis but fair that he sliould have bis
riglits."

99Keep cool my friend ; you are excited now and speak
from impulse. You talk ns thougli thse law can but be just."1

I sat in sulent mneditation for a time and lie quietly
watched me. I sank into a sort of reverie and started up,
hlf unconscieus, as lie pulled me by the arm aud whispered
-c-i He is fooled again."

ciWlio?"I
ccSiveenian."1
StUR In a state of haîf stupor, with a lieavy hea:it, I looked

and saw the miller pass by, net seeing us in the darkness.
But an indistinct vision ofhim- and our walking home cornes
before me, and then I remember getting into bed and sleep-
ing among troUsbled dreama tii! mornlng dawned.


